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end arrived in :'<re, Yo_ :: C:ty dune 19,
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to Love Field, Dallas, Tc ;cps, v :-crc ':hey arrived on June 14, 1962 .
CX :ILD stated that he borrowed .^.^.pro:cimatcly $45 .00
iron too E;Aerican Z:wbas~ ;; v _t1c whoa to masse the trip Yo tbo
::sited - atcs . Oat:ALD C"liued to answer the question as to
w::y he made the trip to °usai% i ;: t
:first place .
In a show of
tompcr he stated he did not -.re to~ " "relive the past ."
Duri-,~ : : : . . ..t o the interview, Oil7"fS .D exhibited an
iz:,_.tieat and
ttltuc :a . OS'?P-D :finally s atcd that
5ovict officials had
11im upon his arrival why he had co::o
to russia . O-IJ'ALD stated tlat be told them, "I cacao because I
vanted to ." = :ALI) ac:dod that _.c vent to £ussia to "see the
country .'.
02111= a ::v :cod taut newspaper reports wliic :i Lave appeared
in t .= public r:;ss : : o_: time to t- .c~ arc highly e ;;a ;-Corated and
Uo stated -' t t ::c ne-n:vpcv reports had pictured hi .;,
: : out o: sympat:1y mi - :: t ::e United States and had made him look
.-tractivc to the 1-ussians, G~:'.:A:,D :; atod that by reason of such
::cwspapcr reports he l :cd received better treatment by the Soviets
taaa l:o ottorwise would 1:avo reccivoC .
05S!wT .^ stated t :at u,= hi:: arrival in .Russia in
ntober, 1059, he was s .. .,t irnnadiata_y to II:ns:c, i:ussia, where
a w .^.s given a job as a 'nctal vor: ;ar in a television factory . Ile
stated that he spent his time reading, Jluoprints and translating
blueprint instructions into tae finished product . Ile advised
that he earned eighty rubles per mouth which vas the equivalent
of shout $%2 .00 per month 1n lGncrican money . I:o advised that
he was permitted to reside at :Sins;, as a ' "resident alien .'"
OSWALD stated that he was able to speak the Russian
language upon his arrival . Ifs explained that while he was in
Iv'. yne BLK.
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